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general. affair m the mountains . anil defiles of

' Sajiohy/the «dvanced>corps mo^jl'baek to Nollen-
dorf.. The French had two corpus d'aroide sup-

•pbf'fiiig their advanced corps of tyvelve thousand
-.men:1' " ' . • ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' '

''General 'Blucher's last accounts were from
Bautzen, arid his advanced .posts at Weiskelu'rch,

.within a German mile of Dresden, and he is in

.close^communication with the Prince Royal's army
General Kleinau'.s corps is at Marienberg. A

considerable corps of the enemy are at Freyberg,
and a corps of their "cavalry between that and
Nossen.-. '

•;: *L. I have the honour to be, &c.
r^; "(Signed) C. STEWART, Lieut.-Gen

My '"''<. -Prague, September 19, 1813.
Appears that the enemy on the 16th occupied

* ^ * * l' V " 1 A • C i. r TtT 11 1 IV^, and heights, in front of Nollendorff,
in. considerable force. They made, in the evening,

'?*'^n tilfte'mpt1'to turn the right of the Allies before
' ;.'feulm, while they also assailed the centre and hjft..
*^V /Btionaparte' seems to have assisted in person at

J '^." uFjfteen thousand men were detached to tarn'the
^y-jglil1, eight thousa'nd advanced in front and on the

le'ft: about thirty thousand men and eight thou-
sapd cavalry in reserve, formed the attack on the

\ ,patl. of the enemy. v . >
^ ; On the'17th the corps moving onour right, being
J cb'n'C^aled by an intense fog, and, advancing through
'thick wo'odsj' htUl succeeded in gaining our jlanki

'?"" feeToVe-" ifev iR^ Vement • was perqeivcd. While . the
enemy forced the Russians and Prussians from the
village of Nollendorf by very superior force, "but
were kept in check on the left, General. Jerome

,,.. 'Ce|loredo, with a corps of. Aiistriaris^ fell on
,> r^b.c . enemy's ^advanced column, Avhich hac\ gaiiied;
ivjp^'rig^t, and with an intrepid&y,. sfeeadiness, ;a,nd

'order that has gained tinivcrsal'Jfedmii'*tion, ,001151-,
.pietely defeated it, took between -two aftd three

1 "^thousand prisoners,' among whom • is, the General
* of 'Division Kreitzer, and many officers, and ten
' grins • otar loss may have been abbat o'ne thousand

kiilfed sknd wounded. . . . • . :.,.;
; v ;At the time the enemy made their attack "oh the

J'' 'centre; the'fPrussians were abput to jbc relieved by
< tile Rus'sians, which occasioned some momentary

disorder. A very fine young man, a son of Gene-
ral Bliicher, who was distinguishing hiaiself very

'-'- gallantly in re-establishing order, \vas killed.
The-enemy, repulsed ef all points, retired into

••their position again on #ie mouutains, occupying
however -NoHeudoif. The Allies took up their old

, trrouad, and extend across the plain in a semicircu-
*/>. * -- . , • *• ..

.; lar position.
The continued affairs and skirmishes dniing the

•4. last fortnight have cost many men on both sides ;
hut there can -be no doubt of the enemy having

. <- suffered'in-at least, a double proportion.
It is stated as a positive fact, that Buonaparte had

..; his hoi'se shot under him while reconuottriug on
' ,the hill. . ' , .

1 enclose a detailed rej>ort received from Colo-.
ii.eiCooke, of ' the affair of 'the 16th and 17th. .

I have the honour to be, S'c.
CflAS. STEWART,

SIR, - ' Tdptitz, 'September 17,,181$.
'• UPON the et-eriing of the 4 6th instant, the 2d,
4th, and 14th coi-ps of the French army, headed by
Buonaparte with his guards, advanced upon the
Allies .from their position adjacent to Peterswalde,
and drove them, by great superiority of force,
through Nollendorf to the ground they had occu-
'pied the preceding day at the foot of the mountain.

The Prussians made a ̂ brilliant charge of cavalry,
and their commander was wounded and taken pri-
soner. ' '

Upon this day some skirmishing, apparently very
harmlessjwas renewed. General Ziethen, with three
battalions of Prussian light troops, retained his
ground with spirit, until suddenly overpowered by
numbers, and standing in need of ammunition,
be was forced to yield ground.

At' the! entrance of the gorge the enemy formed
their columns" of attack, and deployed both to the
right and left of the road, keeping up a sharp five
of tirailleurs, until their artillery bad been brought
down through the abattis constructed upon the
hill.

The Allies had occupied the high ground upon
their right, adjacent to Neudorf, with the division
of'Count Colloredo j 'in the centre a,nd upon the
left there were two divisions of Russian infantry,
under the Count-'Wittgensteiu, .and a reserve of
cavalry, exclusive of the Prussians, in the rear of
the Austrians, under Count Pahlen.

The enemy advanced upon Culm, on either side
of the road, without 'our beiug able to arrest bis
progress.,.

General Ziethch's corps was not sufficiently pow-
.erful for.this purpose, and as it was uncertain whe-
ther the enemy internled a serious attack, the troops
.were formed in the rear of Culm, a Russian bat-
tery having been, .established upon, the Weinbcrg.
.These guns w.ere supported by four additional bri-
gades, upon the ri$h't aai.d left of the village.

"The enemy, under, cover of their • artillery, at-
tempted to turn this difficult" passage, which you
are acquainted with, by gaining the commanding
mountain upon our left ; in this they failed. They
then attempted the right' and centre, but wsre kept
in check .in the centre, while Count Qoj^oi'edt)
upon the right moved 'forward to take- them in
flaiik>; this mpvement had the desired effect, and
the enemy, fearing for his coinriiumcations, with-
drew to the foot .of the mountain^ anil after dark
id their original position.

The movement of Count Colloredp was mvich
admired ;' and the French General Kreit'/er aud
some prisoners fell.into our haifds,. • 4

The enemy are still at Nollendorf.- / 4
• . • • 1 have the honour to" be, '&c, . J k *

, (Signed)' . IIENKY COOKE.

AUSTRIAN MILITARY REPORT^.

Head-Quarters, Toplitz, September 15, 1813.

THE Comittander in Chief ($he Prince ScWar-
zenburgh, deemed it necessary to' make a

strong rc'c'onnoisssnce against the enemy, and ac-
cordingly detached the corps,of the Gererab Count
VYilfgeastein. uucl Count CollovedOj which were-


